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THE YELLOW 
JOURNALISTS

Fomenting Trouble Between Japan 
and the United States.

Japanese Deeply Impressed With 
the State of Affairs.

Tokio," Feb. 10.—The Japanese news
papers continue to he filled with de
spatches emanating from San Francisco, 
New York and London, indicating a seri
ous increase of anti-.Iapanesc sentiment 
in the Pacific coast States, which is 
said to be rapidly spreading to interior 
States. The Asahi’s San Francisco cor
respondent has cabled to the paper al
leged statements and utterances of Sen
ators and others which are of a most 
sensational character. The despatches 
state that all Pacific States are develop
ing grave opposition to the Japanese 
residents and urging legislativez meas
ures which would deprive such residents 
of all rights which enable them to re
side and transact business in these

These despatches are being widely 
read throughout Japan and are creat
ing a deep impression. The Asahi, which 
is independent politically, editorially 
comments on the despatches, however, 
urging upon the Japanese patience and 
a reticence upon the better elements 
among the Americans for a protection of 
their rights.

London despatches also depict the 
anti-Japanese situation in America as

The attitude of the Government offi 
cils here, and of the better classes, who 
absolutely control Japan, remains un
changed. Americans everywhere arc as
sured that Japan has no reason to be
lieve that the action of the State le
gislatures will in any way affect the 
relations between the two nations.

It is believed here, however, that the 
sensational presentation of the situation 
by the California correspondents of the 
Japanese press must seriously affect 
the business future and the standing 
not only of Americans, but all foreigners 
in Japan. Ninety-nine per cent, of the 
Japanese are unable to distinguish be
tween the various nationalities. All of 
the foreigners in Japan are considered

KEEP THEM OUT.
Recommendation by Jury to Keep

ers of Lieery Stables.

<Special Despatch to the Times, i 
St. Catharines, Fe.b. 10.—The coron

er’s jury inquiring into the cause of the 
death of ^'denies McÀnaney, which oc
curred on Saturday, January 30, at Dev
lin’s livery stable, last night, brought 
in a verdict that death was due to ac
cidental causes resulting from a blow on 
the head received in some unknown way. 
'l’he jury recommended that hereafter, 
for the protection of themselves and the 
public, proprietors of livery stables do 
not allow intoxicated persons to frequent 
their" places of business.
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JOHN. E. REDMOND, IRISH LEADER AND WIFE,
He influenced the National Convention of the United Irish League yesterday to accept the Liberals’ Irish Land Bill and against obstruction.

PSEUDO DOCTOR IN 
SERIOUS TROUBLE.

George Steoenson’s Conduct Seems to Haoe 
Been That of an Insane Man.

BERLIN CITY COUNCIL HONORS KING EDWARD
Drank Rare Wine From a Golden Cup-—King Thanks Them For the Splendid Reception——Asks 

British Colony to Convince Germans of British Friendship.

DRY FARMING.
Canadian Minister of Agrknlhire 

Invited to Cheyenne.

Cheyenne. Wyo.. Frh. 10. - James
Bryce, Ambassador of Great Britain, has 
forwarded front Washington an invita
tion from the Dry Farming Congress to 
the Minister of Agriculture of Canada, in 
order that the Dominion may be repre
sented at the congress here on Feb. 23. 
The British Ambassador in a letter to 
Governor Brooks, of Wyoming, says: “I 
take this opportunity of expressing my 
own personal interest in the subject. 
which is very great. There has been 
hardly any development of modern 
science more remarkable and with 
greater promise than this of the dry 
farming system, and I hope your con
gress may do much to further it.”

HELDuFTRAIN.
Placed Daager Signal on Track and 

Stole $2,800 Worth.

Chicago, Feb. 10.—By placing a red 
danger signai on the tracks of the vinca 
go A. Western Indiana road four robbers 
last night held up a freight train on the 
Monon road, and while the crew was 
trying to ascertain the trouble stole $2.- 
000 worth of property. The theft was 
not discovered until the train reached 
Hammond, Ind. Police who were -tent, 
to the scene traced the robbers to a bar 
rieaded house, where, after an exchange 
of revolver shots, the nn-n were arre«t 
e«l.

THE GUILLOTINE.
Workmen Parade in Opposition to 

Doable Execution.

Albi, France, Feb. 10.—A double ex
ecution waseerrie d out publicly in Albi 
this morning in the presence of the im
mense but orderly gathering of people.

There was considerable opposition, and 
it was expressed during the night by a 
crowd of workmen, who paraded the 
streets of Albi singing revolutionary 
songs and crying “Down with the exe
cutioners!”

From Marseilles
We import all our “Shell” brand castile 
soap. We get it in bars to retail at 20c 
per bar. These are the regular 2%-lb. 
bars. We have the same soap in cakes. 
These retail at 5c each. 6 for 25c. They 
save the trouble of cutting the bars. 
Parke A Parke, druggists.

SIXTY LIVES LOST.
(’astellon, Spain, Feb. 10.—The Stea

mer America haa been wrecked off the 
roast of this province. Sixty of her pas- 
eengers and crew were saved. The na
tionality of the vessel is still in doubt.

Berlin, Feb. 10.— King Edward, who 
arrived here yesterday from London, 
and was given a hearty reception by 
Emperor William and the people oi Ber
lin. is to-day enjoying the distinction of 
lx-ing the first foreign monarch who 
ever has been the gue^t of the Berlin 
municipality. A Shortly In-tore noon His 
Majesty, dressed in the uniform of a 
Prussian General, proceeded in Mi auto
mobile through the richly decorated 
streets frif the city to the town hall, 
where Mayor Kirschmer and the other 
members of the city government greeted 
him at the head of the great stairway. 
The King was then escorted to the sj*a-

eious public reception hall, which was 
.splendidly decorated with evergreen, 
shrubbery and wreaths and festoons of 
natural flowers. Here an assemblage of 
so era 1 hundred persons awaited the 
King. Among those present were Prince 
Yon Ruelow, the Imperial Chancellor: 
Foreign Secretary Yon Schoen and the 
other memliere of the cabinet and all the 
councilmen, with exception of thirty So
cialists. The Chnmln-T of Commerce-and 
the oldest of the merchants" guilds were 
numerously represented.

According to the expressed wish of 
King Edward, no speeches were made. 
Herr Kir«chner asked the King to accept 
a drink of honor from the city in a gold
en cup. and His Majesty, answering in 
the afifriiiative. the mayor’s daughter 
handed him the beaker, containing a

rare wine, which King Edward emptied. 
Hi- Majesty then thanked the mayor 
for the splendid reception accorded him 
yesterday by the jieople and municipal- 
ity of Berlin, and he added these words :

"My greatest wish is that the rela
tions of our two countries may always 
remain of the best.”

The King was then escorted by the 
burgomaster through the principal sec
tions of the Town Hall.

Hi- Majesty then pro<-ceded to tne 
British Embassy, where the Ambassador. 
Sir William E. Gosvhen, gave a luncheon 
iu his honor.

Previous to ihi--, r*-pa>t his Majesty re
ceived a deputation from the British 
colony in Berlin to present him with 
an addre««=. In reply the king mad»- an j 
important speech which he read from a •

manuscript. He «aid among other

"The hearty and enthusiastic welcome 
which the tjueen and I have met with 
in Berlin will surely find a grateful 
echo amongst my people on the other 
shore of the NVrth Sea. and it will con
duce to a consolidation o! the friendly 
feeling- In-tween them and the Ormar 
people, for whose culture and progress 
in the realms of art and music we all 
have a -incere and warm admiration. 
You who re-ide in this fine capital can 
do much to convince the Germans of the 
-inerrity of our friendship toward them.”

Her Majesty the tjueen also was pres
ent at the luncheon, and the guests in
cluded Chancellor Yon Buelow and his 
w ife. Foreign S.-cretary Yon Schoen and 
all the foreign Ambassadors in Berlin.

PARTIES TO
POISONING

Are Said lo Have Lived in 
das and Hamilton.

Dun-

A poisoning story comes from Mar
ion. Pa., in which the chief actors are 
Canadian women, one a former resident 
of Hamilton, the other a former Dundas 
woman. Un Saturday last Mrs. Abbe 
Cross, of Jamestown, N. ^ • wrote a 
confession, in which she admitted having 
tried to polo on .Mrs. Ida Jl Maynard, at 
Warren, Pa.

Infatuation for the husband of Mrs. 
Maynard was the motive for Mrs. 
Cross' attempt on the Die of the 
woman. Mrs. Cross said that for two 
years she had sought to win the affec
tions of Maynard, but had Ix-en thwart
ed by his wife. Determined at last to 
remove this obstacle to her love, she 
said she purchased the drug, mixed it in 
milk which she took to the Maynard 
home and induced her rival to drink.

Immediately after drinking the milk 
Mrs. Maynard was taken violently ill. 
Physicians were summoned, who, alter 
a hard fight, saved her life. An analy
sis of the milk remaining showed that it 
contained arsenic. The arreet of Mrs. 
Cross followed.

As a result of Mrs. Cross* story, 
Prosecutor Giller will call a special ses
sion of the Trumble County grand jury 
to consider her case : Maynard i* held 
in jail as a witness in default of liait.

Before going to Jamestown Mrs. Cross 
lived in Hamilton and at one time the 
Maynards are said to have re-ided in 
Ijund-as.

C.O.O.F. VISIT.
Large Party Going to Dundas 

This Evening.

Fifty or sixty memliers of the city 
lodge* of the ( anadian Order of Odd
fellows will go to Dmida® this evening 
to visit Yalloy Ivodge. The D. IX G. M.. 
XYilot Hall, of Dundas. will pay aji offi
cial visit to his mother lodge, and be- 
sides the Hamilton crowd there will lie 
visitors pre-ent from Sheffield. Orkney 
and some other neigh lairing lodges. The 
Hamilton party will la* accompanied by 
Mr. B. Thomas, grand organizer, who 
also calls “Valley” his mother lodge. 
They have secured a -pedal car on the 
IL & D. road, leaving the Terminal Sta
tion at 8.15 and reluming after the 
work of the evening.

KINGSTON’S POWER.
Civic Company Shows Surplus—

Attendance at Queen’s.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Kingston, Out.. Feb. 10.- The civic 

Light. Heat A Power Company plant 
yielded on last year's operations a sur
plus of $4,525, which is an increase of 
$3,000 as compared with the preceding 
year. The net surplus in the electric 
department was $4.024. There was a 
decrease of $o08 in the ga« department, 
but that is considered a good showing in 
taee of the fact that gas is sold at tin- 
low rate of a dollar a thousand.

1 lie total enrolment at Queen's for 
1008-00 i> 1.402, which is 103 greater 
than in 1007-08. 215 better than in 1000 
07, and 312 greater than in 1005 (Hi.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

English Navy Cut Tobacco.
Player’s genuine navy rut smoking 

tobacco is a high grade pipe toliacco 
t that smokes cool and sweet. It is sold 
j in this city for 20 cents a tin at |H*ace"s 

cigar store, 107 king street cast. .

FIRST CALL
Walkerville Invites a Young 

Hamilton Minister.

Walkerville, Ont., Feb. VO.—Rev. Tet
ter Taylor, of Hamilton, has received an 
unanimous call to the pastorate of the 
First Presbyterian Church here. The call 
will come l>efore the Chatham Presby
tery at the March meeting, and it is ex
pected the hew pastor will enter on his 
work shortly afterwards. Mr. Taylor is 
a recent graduate of Knox College. and 
has just severed his connection as regis
trar of the College after completing a 
post graduate- course. The Walkerville 
Church will be his first church.

Mr. Taylor completed his course at 
Knox College last spring and is now at 
bis home here, lie is to preach in Chal- 
mer's Chinch, on the Mountain, next

THE MAN IN
OVERALLS

100 GUINEAS
For Best Essay on the “Governance 

of Empire.”

London, England, Feb. 10. —The Stand
ard of Empire in its issue to-niorrow will 
announce that an anonymous doner has 
offered a prize of 100 guineas ($510) for 
the best essay oil the “Governance of 
the Empire.” This offer is made in con
nection with a series of articles recently 
started by Sir Frederick Roderick in 
The Standard of Empire, on th:s topic, 
which arc understood to have attracted 
considerable attention in Canada and 
other parts of the Empire. The competi
tion. it is announced, will close in Sep-

Ihe School Boa id i- in the happy posi 
lion that it docs not have to raise the 
money ; it only -pends it.

The temperance ja-ople got little com 
fori from Burton Township Council. 
>til! they should be thankful the Co un 
ci Hors did not want iu increase the num 
l»er of hotels.

The Cataract Company ha- been mean ! 
to us, therefore let us be mean to it, J 
appears to be Mayor Mclairvn’s motto, j 
What is la-st for the city seems to be a ; 
secondary matter.

And I suppose the Toronto New- , 
glories in its shame.

------ o------ j
I don’t hear so much these days about I 

the Men’s Movement, but the Brother- ( 
ln»od keeps busy in its self imposed task I 
of elevating the human vharaeter and • 
-eems to succeed fairly well in the work. |

Well, J. H. Smith doesn’t look it. 
j That’s a i-erecr to be proud of. ne vert iv-

Woe’s me for the workingman’s cot 
tage when the Hydro Electric tax ha
lo be paid.

Mayor Mel .are» is Ins own witness 
against himself. Read over h:s remarks 
on the power question at the various 
meetings, and you will find that the bur
den of them was that the Cataract Co. 
did not play fair and that therefore it 
was the city’s duty to knife it. I’reju 

| dice all along the line.
| It is pretty well known now that the 

' School Board made a mistake when it ’ 
introduced the -tuff notation into the 
schools. Experien«-e has taught it that ; 
if nothing else. Now. why not lx* fair !«* 
the children and rectify the mistake? . 
Trustee Booker, who take- his duties 
seriously, might make a move in the

HOT AIR CLUB 
POWER TALK.

No Provision in Hydro Proposi
tion For Manufacturers.

At the semi -occasional dinner of the 
Hot Air Club yesterday an interesting 
delate was held <»n the power question. 
F. K. t lo-c and M. A lhgott being the 
leaders. The up«hot of it was that two 
questions were pul in writing, and W. M. 
Met’lemont was authorized to get an 
swers to them from Mayor McLaren. 
The question-, and the an-wer« obtained,

1. If scheme by city to contract, with 
Hydr< Electric goes through, are the 
manufacturers of the city included in 
this -rheme far power, and at the same 
••n«t a« to th- city, plus distributing

Answer" If the Hydro-Elect tie scheme 
goe- through, the city i« at liberty i* 
supply manufacturers at not less than 
c««st. plus, of course, distributing charges. 
Bui the {Kilicy would lie not to disturb 
Cataract bu-iness. if manufacturers were 
rea-onablv t rented.

2. If Hydro -cheme goe« through. is 
the city prepared to supply power to 
manufacturers a. cost ?

Answer The city in accepting the 
Hydro-Electric scheme, would he acting 
on the defensive, ami while prepared to. 
does not intend to supply power, except 
as a last resort.

George Stevenson, 53 Cathcart street. ; 
a forty-four year old collector, was com
mitted for trial this morning on a charge 
of having committed an indecent assault 
upon Alice Walker, the thirteen-year-oH 
daughter of Arthur and Mrs. Wsltr. * 
15 Sim "toe street west. Stevens wi was 
arrest'd last aigni at the ferror o* the 
girl’s parents by Constable Tuck wi«»n 
be went there, as he claimed, to *\an»ii31 
She girl on be hait of the p>iw. W. II. 
Wardrope, K. C_, appeared lor Stiver- j 

-and. plea Eng H«-< guiitv. declined 
to elect. John A. Ror-s. unrle of the 
girl, was th- first witness. He s?id that 
his nicer was in court <«n Saturday morn 
icg. appearing «air- Alonro Callao, 
who is alkged to have assaulted her. 
and vlij has also been committed for 
trial. On Monday night Stermsw 
to ibe door of xh-ir *K>u-e. Ree- «aid. 
and witness answered hi- kw* k. Steven
son. he testified, said he was a doctor 
f°iH there by Tfce police from -he city 
hull to examine the girl. Rees asked 
him in. and be explained to the gin's 
father a ad mother what he bad come for. 
After some talk be took the girl into 
another r«s.m. and Mrs. Walker went in 
too. but he sent oer out. a« he said lb- 
examination was private, and there 
would be to charge- He stayed in the 
room osiv a few minutes, and then <ans- 
wî with the girl. He said he would fi- 
Wk the next ni*nt. Mr- Walker anl 
Rees exauired ihe man"- hat while be- 
was in the bedroom, and ifcrided it was 
rather dilapidated 3or a city ai>!
when Le came out they a-k-d him his 
name. He said his name was Stiar. 
Rees norilied the police of ibe affair, 
and Iasi, night CoastaMe Tuck was there 
waiting for the pseudo phy«iciair. 
"Stuart” re me at 8 o'clock awl pro-iec-d 
some "medicine- in a betffile. wbàtib fc* 
told them to apply externally to the 
child, and be proposed to examine bey

again, -lust then his career as a doctor 
wji- cPise-l by Turk, who walked out 
*nJ put a pair of ckkel-plated bracelets 
on him. The "locior” at once owned 
up. said hi- name was Stevenson, and 
gjve his s-ldress- He said he meant no 
barm. was only trying to do the
girl a ^.4 turn. Mrs. Walker and her 
husband corroborated Rees" story, and 
lb- little girl toM -s' the examination 
which Stevenson had made her undergo. 
The prisoner had nothing to sir at the 
Vwr court, and was oicimitud for 
trial.

Stevenson V conduct seems to have 
been so arzcconnlable that it is likely 
he will be examined as to his sanity.

Mrs. Lillie Boueiscer. East avenue 
ûerth. was allowed to go on deferred 
-ertence this morning by Magistrate 
Jelf-. wh*n she pleaded guilty to a 
rhr rge —f stealing a parcel of laundry 
front J. Biown. driver for the City 
!-sundry on Saturday morning. George 
S Heir. K. <".. pk-ded guilty in her be
half aud elected to be sentenced by the 
Magistrate. He pleaded for another 
chance for his client who i» a yoang and 
good looking girl. She bxinls at the ad
dress given. Brown said that the parcel 
oi laundry was worth $4to. as there was 
one spread in it worth $25 alooe While 
only 33c *a- due the "-amndry for the 
parrel the lauedry would have to pav 
the fidl 5t* if it had been M. Lillie 
said that -he tcoi the gearireS partly a* 
a yoke and partly becarw-*- dr»- hat host, 
a parrel she -eat to the City Laundry. 
and it had cever been ïoaumd yet.

Magùtra* v Jelf- id h» hé h- 
Iseve th* rt-;ry of the eocnan taking at 
as a jjoke. Lut t she atfientipfeel to
steal at H- tw-esed-sed. howre*. tha* 
the ia",»w|.dge sad b»es. e**r-
tacted «d 8W’t woaüd be saffwieme. if 
she had any wfcatinnev. and be
aillowed he» So g" drierred retrace.

Andrew Zovy t. 1 » HainriKt 4iwt. wav 
fined *2 f-'a bfang drunk Ea5t cv-'itiag .

IGNORANT OF COST 
OF HYDRO POWER.

Mayor Went to Toronto To-day to Try lo 
Get Some Information.

PRINCE IT0 ILL
Seoul. Korea. Feb. 10. Prime Ito, the 

Japanese resident general in Korea, left 
Chemulpo for home on board the rrui4»r 
Adzuma. The prince has l*een seriously 
ill here and is returning to Japan to re 
cuperate. An immense crowd gathered 
to hid him farewell, including the Kor
ea r and Japanese civil and military ofli-

For a moral reformer. Aid. Morris 
treat® the city’s moral obligation® very 
lightly.

i Now. is it tme that an up-to-date 
hotel can’t be made to pay without a 
bur?

It looks as if we might have a lot of 
vvMiter yet. I gue«- the hear saw in- 
shadow all right enoiigli.

If we had a few more men like Aid. 
Peregrine in the Council our moral and 

5 legal obligations as a city would he in 
‘ safe keeping.

"Trust the people.” hut in the mean
time trust in Providence.

j Let us trv to forget it. Well get 
; soaked goon enough.

MONTREAL MAN
Die. » Buffalo After Bern* FisW 

Out ef the Water.

Buffalo. Feb. lit. - A man who is be 
1 loved to 1^* tieorge Murray vhever or 
Shearer, whose home v<as in Montreal. 
Quo.. die<t in a hospital early this morn
ing. At midnight Sheaver was rescued 
from drowning in the Evan- Slip by two 
policemen. He was taken to the hoe-pi
ta!. where he died without regaining 
consciousness. 'Ibe dead man was about 
40 pears old. A letter signed by a rela
tive. Charlotte Murray. 731 Pine avenue, 
Montreal, was found in the dead man's 
clothing. The letter a;y»-ahd to the 
dead man to return home, sayurg that 
his little daughter. Evelyn, was dying. 
The letter bore date of January Utk. 
Other letters, blurred by the water, lead 
the police to believe that the dead man 
wa- travelling for some Canad1-:» dry 
goods house. It is not known whether 
he suicided or fell into the «tip. He was 
well dressed, but no money was found 
on his |»er«on.

Thi« mom-ng Mayor M» L«rea. **eeec- 
taiy Brennan, of the Board of U ork-. 
and City (Vst Kent to
to interview the Hydro-Bon ràc •.dfic-ial- 
and get m>*rr detailed in3-*Tmat«on as to 
a leat ike power will copi Hamfit o»®. Tbe 
Mayor'® idea is «aid to be for ibe csty 
to take a lhousand pv-w-cr, if the
peoqde vot<- in favx <4 time Hydro. Thn« 
would be n-ed at the Bea.-jg pumpiziz 
station, the annex sc* age jdaaaf for
the stone cru-V-r at the city qnaarry. 
l’he deftnlatieva wiil endeavor t«* find 
<»ui if the city will be expected to carry 
the ffoaer from the a estera era y banats 
t<* the waierwoCk® paampamti: -aa-iaom. 
Whea negotiations first openedlhe
city was informed by Him. A«ianm Beck 
that if Haœâîton signed the eoeaieassÊoa 
would detincr power at the pnaançiuimr sta 
I ms at the Beam. If the city has L<» 
bring the power Iroro 3>aiv4a- amd -.ttep 
it down to ±38 v.dt* ait the we«teoa tally 
luuit». it is itaid that firily fifty per 
owl of the energy wiwald fie Host.

S-w of the city ofSnai- are afraad 
that the t alamort Oonjpatay at like la-t 
minute, as a result of the CommÊr» a-r- 
tb>n. will refu-r- to carry '•«at the light 
ing comtrasi and ka«e the city inn a 

J hede. Officials of the cvarrapariy man 
mate that the Cataract « 'orapasiy wnllH 
pt-mf-WHi its part in ibe amd
pawer «aétrâts. and if oreessary depend 
upon the cyiort# to naake it he <uty the 
seme. The c^wipany has mo imlemtiom off 
working to rarry the by-law. It as eono 
t<-nt to siand pet.

Thi« arierwcoa at t o'cik«rk it ibe esan 
inittee a’ipcdjntjeid by the Conamtuil to op® 
svder way- and -means off advamrdmg 
Hamilloa'- inda-lrral great me-» w uSIl 
uket im Vlevxvr Mc-La real's office. A 
strong industrial ernnaDiiis.#- wu.H »v ap 
;«oi-nted and a progressive plum Bcsr 
^liooeting- Ha-miUton maff^d -wot.

i That the t a’araci reset sari will ha 
•I eœdorsf«l »nv nhe raiepayera at a by-law i» 
^ suhmaig- _al. a- 8fee fieiiwB s»*tf a raumber 
l *4 th-r-se have fires: claimed a- Hy-
u dmo-Oortrik.- supporters-- AEdnmmaai Rob-
-l>«. wfe'- v-rted oc r light! agane-ft-

i the mc^fiiKhu to eanry oar th’- ewo-firact 
wanh the Bi-call o.-flajadDy n« one of these.

: This en-f-rauiBg he «SwEared that im hi» 
j opnmo"«2i -he Calaracti o(wtrant a- the Wst 

'•■arwjjBici nhc city »-ver aad that,
if the by-lia*, goes to the pre-pile, he will 
he oeoe .»f its wainnws.' «upp^ters He its 
prepared to gw» ou th»- pdalttf—mm anii pafi- 
ilnefly ad va-.- nfee ratepayers to eadoesa 
the Toœflraurft The reoaua- fee vefiind cm

• Monday eoghn agaiat-n the Coueicil rar- 
3yang out She o-wtracH r« Staff he

!i Bneves ifee ooiiiy way *o srtttBe ffhis firowb- 
,, Bescme cijev-ffttc-ro r-ey«*r»d diupuSe is fco Ee-1 

the pew-gwie' de-lids' lie a- -effn-fied fihaff 
the I'ataiaell fiy-Caw wsil fir- carne-i by 
the pfw-poe wntfe a -al’.—Sauiiaal ratfcjp'.-ifiy.

Mayow McLaaem Bna« iœvjitled It ht altier- 
Taeœ to am. icmpaaiy hi™ 5—awnnrow aftec- 

’ rwiinan <om a va-off Ho the t'Ha-fi^-iœ-Hamil- 
ttoE Expce-a-iwr m >CaeBev Jlilis Jk Cos's 

,j sit or es. Th-- aPd» insmeiii waBD gather su
• Has Wordtip”* effare aff 23Kn said iu 
. a fied y #1» a hr sffoces,.

Wtiii'iaasB Whiffflian. who. ha- flyem im 
! nhr «Tty H-'-pn ..iü -e verafi week- -wfffwr- 

ij uxig wash an imrmralhlle dusews' and Wai- 
Baame Wise, has wife and efcïBd. aEB re- 
ceen anrnsaB- ia thii- riounBffinr. have lbeets 
depoated AYus*- ha* f! tefifr'mlkotyis.

Th^=- Bcuund EdmcaffLam ü'thtowhmww
mught waBD .deaB watth the e-ltymsffes. and 
us sswœ a- Cat y T r-a-mrer Leethr ka»*ww 

’ the re-ulht.s he wiBB thcnaia-h b draftl *-f 
the «rnvttr ertiiEtaifies for the «vikriroem 8» 
rem-vder-.. In a- a nuajioriiffy She
flirmslte?— wnDfl agimai-t! putittinug flhe
■sfhocJ! fees afi 8he nM ffaguae agaim.

Tlkie Hauibiwo « ".onnnninffttw wuBll meet! ffo- 
■Doorew mogfen a" i?

AWL ABBaœ » »rt1mg May-oy ffxsd-BV.

GAS CASES. ! WAS UNCONSCIOUS.
Chief Justice Could XoI Contoli- 

dak Two Actions.
-M RrataBy

bw Rslluu.

It's.a lung time now since anylxHiy «I** 
m;<tided that the assessment rolls le 
printed.

Uke the lady t-hat he is. Allan M-ud- 
fcolme favors woman suffrage.

MORAL REFORM.
Beilevill •, C*nt.. Feb. 10.—A moral xo- 

form league was formed in this city 
last night with Mr. Henry Pringle, a 
prominent Liberal and defeated Legisla
ture candidate, as pi evident. Speeches 
in favor of local option were made, and 
many think that last night's meeting 
means the initiating of a bitter local 
option fight iu this city.

There i- little prospect, according 1« 
the Mayor of Toronto, of an agreement 
between that city and the Bell Tdcphtmc

Before < hieff Jmsitace Mi-re? yesWea-Jay 
E. M. Clark moved eo hehaM r-tf nibr B»- 
minion NatnaraB fias Ckumpaauy four leave 
to Cvmsoliàate lue artaotn? «ff t vs_
Dominion Nat «rai fias <0omipuimy ana-8 
Perkins vs. Hciminron fias r uunpiaaiy ibe- 
f-ore taking them to the Privy CanmriL 
His Lordship held that he had moi jnwrri- 
dirtion in sec* mailers. The i»a* <.omi 
l-any wfl] oppeoi 4Bren a-- ahe Privy 
Conned] m the CVEarns arttmoL a* nhie 

' amount is over JMjStWt lan im the Prr- 
. kins case lie- oamfiamy wfflB appBy tt»> jtibe 

< oart off AppeaB for «^wwôall Beane ttwn ape 
}*ea] to the Privy 1 -rannniL JLoAiai Tarroeir 

! is acting for C-efflim-: ITArrv Mamtmn D«rar 
1 Unties; EL M flark lor the f-a- Cam 
I pany. and <. Jl. OdliBniii. 1L ff»«r the 
I Toronto. Hamih-em A BeffiaBa Railway 
f limpsmv. which was a party itftie .mv

UiAtti ef Ftaple
Have bought ffreeUy off the beg vailues 
offered i» men's «unis ami afPenreelts ahe 
last few days. Jesf as geed a wains 
y ou ; #Ï4 «nraats 4FBâ hwobtocuiIs
and suris #85 aimS #8 Phtshmih
lamb collars S»-39 and -W bars"
and girts’ knitted twqms 2>r. wostfe 
Frabck 4 L B ui U

PntiR.slbi.'anp- F«8t>_ B'Oi..—T Byici-ftni-irvxa1,
n-oxt iBnrcaasAi aft* km» amxi unnai. Hhmt 

. bc-iifiy a mnnt" -oi fc>num-<?•?-„ Buauir Morodhr 
a .nm>i -diisfleeviriksll.. aani-l Bianr ffiona
® tt«o> slireds., was nftw ciocmdinuhvim *o« Fioira.
_ ORswccrtihi- 22 vneaur® «M. a vMtumœ t-C a.

: Kmiadl a^srsimBn. mBwnu B-"rauro-'i Bane Bast 
miiigfcn an SfeBammuiffli.. -S'" mnmlkis emsti «( 

11 Buttme
A ngikdl iimiv'ttsniïctiüii.' eu. xKimixdh BasCeil 

ij aflU mingiàn. iksai- .Jiirdl-ot?ic.il b/:- cBuhc Bw 
5 nfoe n-ti-amnnnv «4 a^saiBaiaiti.

Tüm* y.OKBimg woœncwn) as «ranipftr-yrîil as 
ii a (Soories.lii^. Lariiy Itssff levemncyr -6*e 
" snariMwfl fr-xnm iber «finipfi'-yeir'i- Evaacr 
" alkoimig a pnivane- wmifl tt«o> a .-m>uifTy 
• sHic-cre- MHwan aanxdfarjiv n>i»vw>wni nBre
2 Bwcb-hp aemfl nBitt -a«wie -Rue was
|j Fmc-jcmn nine gihril’’- ictfttm iBHiin-oi ifi it- «mk-lmt
3 sB»e iociBgOM •(ftfispvT-aflitjhv-
g WBawii mm--- juxaraac w ramaoi ftimSeid ff<* 
■ renmurmi tt*o> ttihee- Ba" raise nmi a rtuiS'-acuMie 
3 namme x stuunrih was nna-tlii-rei'wB.. Iff vais 
- Beammesfl sü»e lhïii-dl nu-mn vttsnff>*«B nlhr*- ipn»i>- 
; -eoy «îî-ore amt-dl tibe .^imncfliieir-. w mBn Bane 
: itieoitf - imamydl Birfr Byiimtg ff&i# pcs-
jj vaffie roa-d.

Th*e annnih>''tnitu>e- aur? Bie piermB and
Jj mmy Bfte aSide tlco» ovr ir--icur-rnaB naif Ttns»-

ttHu* üt-ftraitlüffv ®| tlBiee a~Nc. wiomtiài aWr_ ttiK-cn icocnxeifirmiimiy: t
James uttrert; ! .saaBaimtt® -rfoocBM mrgiuiiai icu-o

I


